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Abstract 

Background Hemp (Cannabis sativa) is a crop with a wide range of uses, from the production of fiber and seeds 
to the secondary metabolites for medicinal purposes. In addition, it is characterized by high biomass yield 
and the ability to accumulate heavy metals, which makes this plant convenient for phytoremediation purposes. In this 
study, the effect of applying exogenous biodegradable chelating agents, citric acid (CA) and nitrilotriacetic acid (NTA), 
to zinc-contaminated soil on zinc (Zn) uptake by two industrial hemp varieties ‘Felina 32’ and ‘Monoica’ was studied. 
The effect of CA and NTA on available Zn in soils was investigated using an ‘in pot’ experiment under controlled condi-
tions. The effect of both tested compounds on soil microbial activity was simultaneously evaluated.

Results After the application of NTA at a concentration of 5 mmol  L−1, a > threefold increased accumulation of Zn 
in the above-ground parts was recorded in the ‘Felina 32’ variety. In the ‘Monoica’ variety, the levels of Zn in the above-
ground parts were increased > twofold. NTA affected the soil microbiome negatively, causing decreased enzyme 
activity (in ‘Monoica’ planted soil) and induced respiration (in ‘Monoica’ and especially in ‘Felina 32’ planted soil). On 
the other hand, CA application did not lead to significantly increased Zn levels in any of the studied hemp varieties. 
Together with CA’s negative effects on some soil enzymes, CA enhanced urease activity, dehydrogenase and several 
respiration types for the ‘Felina 32’ variety and exerted less detrimental effect on the soil microbiome. No toxic effects 
from increased Zn uptake and accumulation in experimental plants were detected, accounting for the unchanged 
physiological stress markers (levels of photosynthetic pigments and proline in leaves, chlorophyll fluorescence param-
eters) and selected growth traits of the above-ground organs and root system.

Conclusions From the studied varieties, ‘Felina 32’ seems to be more suitable for Zn-phytoextraction because of its 
higher tolerance to increased Zn levels, higher biomass production and Zn accumulation capacity. Our results indi-
cate the potential of using the ‘Felina 32’ variety in NTA-assisted Zn phytoextraction from contaminated soils.
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Introduction
Zinc (Zn) is a potentially toxic element (PTE), which is 
on the one hand essential for both plants and animals, 
but on the other hand, exerts various toxic effects in 
increased doses. For plants, Zn represents a micronutri-
ent that is a cofactor in a number of metalloenzymes [1, 
2], transcription factors [3], and is a structural compo-
nent of ribosomes and some t-RNA synthetases [4]. Zinc 
is also important for photosynthesis [5] and maintaining 
the cell membrane integrity [6]. However, high Zn levels 
in the soil are phytotoxic, which is visually manifested by 
growth inhibition and a decrease in the leaf and root sys-
tem dry matter, and leaf chlorosis and marginal necrosis. 
The level of reactive oxygen species (ROS) increases, and 
the content of chlorophyll b decreases. The intensity of 
photosynthesis, transpiration and stomatal conductance 
are reduced [7, 8].

A Global Zn concentration survey in United States’, 
Chinese and Indian uncontaminated soils showed values 
near to or slightly greater than that in the lithosphere, 
which implies a slight contamination worldwide [9]. The 
global world soil pollution dates back to the beginning of 

the industrial era and may be estimated from the world 
mine production records for Zn, which have been annu-
ally recorded from 1915. Zinc occurrence in the soil 
is mostly coupled with Cd, as Cd is a main Zn ore by-
product [10]. The most severe Zn pollution is naturally 
localized to abandoned mine workings and surroundings 
[11], but associated industrial activities from Zn metal 
production result in the globally varied Zn metalloid 
spatial distribution in soils [12], including arable soil and 
pastures, which implies the need to assess regional soil 
pollution maps and predict the probability of exceeding a 
critical sanitation threshold for agricultural land use [13]. 
This task for general health risk estimation comes from 
global safe food security demands as some edible crops 
e.g., vegetable cultivated and marketed across the world, 
exerts significant Zn contamination reported mainly for 
third world countries [14–16]. The risk of emerging toxic 
Zn soil content may even be aggravated due to the lowest 
recycling efficiency of Zn (19%) compared to other heavy 
metals (HMs) [17].

One of the possibilities to reduce the excessive HMs 
content in polluted soils is applying phytoremediation 
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technologies, specifically phytoextraction, i.e., using 
plants capable of absorbing HMs from the soil through 
the root system and accumulating them in above-ground 
organs that are subsequently harvested and removed 
from the contaminated area [18–20]. In the practical 
implementation of phytoremediation technologies, an 
important step is the choice of a suitable plant species for 
this purpose. Theoretically, HM hyperaccumulators are 
best suited for this purpose [21, 22] since they are able to 
grow in heavily contaminated soils and, at the same time, 
accumulate extremely high amounts of HMs in above-
ground organs without phytotoxic effects. These species 
are characterized by increased uptake, faster transloca-
tion into leaves and a higher ability to detoxify HMs [23, 
24]. However, the practical use of a number of hyperac-
cumulators in phytoremediation is hindered by the fact 
that in many cases they are small, slow-growing plants 
with low biomass production [25]. Besides wild plants, 
some field crops, such as sunflower (Helianthus annuus) 
[26], Jerusalem artichoke (Helianthus tuberosus) [27], 
barley (Hordeum vulgare) [28] or canola (Brassica napus) 
[29] have been identified as hyperaccumulators for 
some heavy metals in recent decades, which have a high 
potential for use in phytoremediation. However, many 
fast-growing non-hyperaccumulators with large above-
ground biomass production have also been successfully 
tested as a promising phytoremediation crops, such as 
giant miscanthus (Miscanthus × giganteus) [30] or pop-
lars (Populus sp.) [31].

Hemp (Cannabis sativa) is a crop that meets some 
characteristics of plants suitable for phytoremediation 
purposes, such as rapid growth, a deep root system, high 
production of above-ground biomass, and relatively low 
cultivation requirements [32]. In addition, several cur-
rent works evaluate hemp as a plant capable of absorbing 
and accumulating certain amounts of HMs [33–35].

However, in addition to the lower HMs tolerance, the 
practical possibilities of using non-hyperaccumulators 
for phytoremediation purposes are complicated by the 
fact that HMs loading into xylem and its root-to-shoot 
translocation is restricted and therefore their subsequent 
accumulation in the shoot is limited in these plants [36].

The availability of HMs for uptake by plants depends 
on several factors, e.g., the content of organic matter in 
the soil, applied fertilizers and especially the pH value of 
the soil [37, 38]. Analyses show that many HMs, espe-
cially in alkaline soils, are bound in insoluble forms 
[39, 40]. Plants have evolved a number of mechanisms 
to increase the availability of micronutrients (includ-
ing HMs) from the soil and facilitate their long-distance 
transport within the plant. Numerous endogenous chela-
tors participate in the uptake, root-to-shoot translocation 
and detoxification of HMs. Non-proteinogenic amino 

acids (phytosiderophores, nicotianamine) and free pro-
teinogenic amino acids (histidine, proline, alanine) are 
involved in the uptake and long-distance Zn transloca-
tion within the plant [41–45]. Carboxylic acids (malic, 
citric acid) also play an important role in the loading 
Zn into the xylem, its root-to-shoot translocation [45] 
and tolerance to increased levels of this metal in leaves 
[45–47].

One of the strategies leading to increasing the solubil-
ity and thus the HM bioavailability for phytoextraction 
is the exogenous application of chelating agents, which 
form complexes with numerous metal soil contaminants 
[48–50]. Similar to endogenous chelators, exogenously 
applied synthetic chelators can increase the uptake and 
root–shoot HM translocation via the transpiration 
stream [51], which is one of the basic prerequisites for 
successful phytoextraction. 

A number of these compounds, especially aminopo-
lycarboxylic acids, such as ethylenediaminetetraacetic 
acid (EDTA), ethylene glycol-bis-(2-aminoethylether)-
tetraacetic acid (EGTA), diethylenetriaminepentaacetic 
acid (DTPA), hydroxyethylenediaminetetraacetic acid 
(HEDTA), etc., have been tested for phytoremediation 
purposes [52]. Compared to natural chelators, metal 
complexes with synthetic chelators are characterized 
by higher stability, in particular complexes with DTPA 
and especially EDTA [53], which is among the most 
effective synthetic chelators for phytoextraction pur-
poses [54]. However, the wider use of some synthetic 
chelating agents such as EDTA may be associated with 
environmental risks e.g., low biodegradability, risk of 
groundwater contamination, phytotoxicity, negative 
impact on soil quality and soil microorganisms [52, 55, 
56]. The biodegradability of the given substance there-
fore plays an important role in the choice of chelating 
agents. This criterion is met by some synthetic aminop-
olycarboxylic acids, while maintaining high chelation 
efficiency, for example nitrilotriacetic acid (NTA) and 
ethylenediaminedisuccinic acid (EDDS) [51, 57], natural 
low-molecular carboxylic acids (citric, tartaric, malic, 
gluconic acid) or the amino acids (proline, histidine and 
glycine) [52, 58–60].

As mentioned above, hemp represents a plant with 
phytoremediation potential, but so far, very few studies 
have tested the suitability of industrial hemp varieties for 
environmentally friendly chelating agents assisted phyto-
extraction [61, 62].

Our study aimed to verify whether applying selected 
biodegradable chelating agents can increase the uptake 
of Zn from the soil and its accumulation in the above-
ground parts in two industrial hemp varieties approved 
for field cultivation in the Czech Republic. Another goal 
was to assess whether potentially increased levels of Zn 
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accumulated in plants could have a phytotoxic effect 
and cause the inhibition of above-ground or root system 
growth and thus in consequence decrease biomass pro-
duction. Last but not least, the subject of the study was 
also to assess the effect of tested chelating compound 
application on the soil’s microbial activity. For over-
all simplification, the experiments were performed on 
young, 4-week-old hemp plants in the vegetative phase 
of development. The novelty of this study is to demon-
strate the enhanced phytoextraction by two industrial 
hemp varieties assisted by CA and NTA and reveal the 
underlying mechanism behind chelating agents-assisted 
phytoextraction.

Materials and methods
Soil
Common topsoil (classified as haplic chernozem accord-
ing to WRB [63]) was obtained from the site in Brno 
Černovice (49° 16′ 37.3″ N, 16° 52′ 37,6″ E). For experi-
mental purposes, the soil was dried at a room tempera-
ture and homogenized. The Zn content was adjusted 
by exogenous zinc sulphate application. 240  mL of an 
aqueous solution (9.29  g   L−1  ZnSO4·7H2O) was applied 
to 1 kg of dry soil (particle size < 4 mm). Then, the artifi-
cially contaminated soil was regularly moistened and left 
at 20–25 °C for 10 days. To adjust the physical properties, 
the soil was subsequently mixed with silica sand in a ratio 
of 3:1 (soil: sand) and thoroughly homogenized.

The total Zn content in the soil extract was an aver-
age of 320 µg   g−1 by aqua regia. The average content of 
available plant nutrients and cation exchange capacity 
in the two prepared soil samples were determined using 
Mehlich III extraction [64]. The average pH value was 
measured with a mixture of soil and 0.01 M  CaCl2 (1:2.5, 
w/v) (Table 1.).

Plant material and cultivation conditions
Industrial hemp (Cannabis sativa L.) varieties ‘Felina 
32’ and ‘Monoica’ (seeds were provided by Agritec Plant 
Research Ltd., CZ) were used for the experiments. Both 
varieties were chosen on the basis of previous experi-
ments by Macečková et  al. [65] for their increased abil-
ity to accumulate Zn in biomass. The seeds were sown 

directly into pots (10 × 10 × 11  cm) with a total soil vol-
ume of 450 g soil/pot. The plants were cultivated under 
controlled conditions. The temperature was 23/18 °C day/
night, and illumination was provided with a 600 W high-
pressure sodium lamp, PPFD 280 µmol   m−2   s−1, photo-
period 20/4  h. The plants were watered regularly three 
times a week, with tap water in a volume of 50  mL per 
pot.

Three weeks after sowing, nitrilotriacetic acid 
(5 mmol  L−1) and citric acid (10 mmol  L−1) were applied 
in the form of an aqueous solution in a volume of 100 mL 
per pot. Concentrations of both substances were chosen 
on the basis of our previous experiments, as the highest 
applicable concentrations not causing phytotoxic effects 
in experimental plants. After another two weeks of culti-
vation, the plants were analyzed (Table 2).

Growth parameters
The following growth parameters were determined to 
evaluate the effect of experimental treatments on the 
growth of plants: total height (measured from the soil 
surface to the top of apical bud), dry weight of the root 
system and above-ground parts (the samples were dried 
at 80 °C to constant weight). The root system was scanned 
using an EPSON perfection V700 scanner and analyzed 
by Win RHIZO software (Regent Instruments Inc., CAN) 
to determine the total length, area and volume.

Determining zinc content in the root system and aerial 
parts by inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry 
(ICP‑MS)
Before the ICP-MS analysis, the plant samples were dried 
at 80  °C to constant weight and homogenized using a 
vibratory ball mill Fritsch PULVERISETTE 0 (Fritsch 
GmbH, GE). The samples were digested using a mixture 
of 4 mL of concentrated nitric acid and 1 mL of hydro-
gen peroxide in the MLS1200 Mega (Milestone, ITA) 
closed vessel digestion unit, according to the general 

Table 1 Main parameters of experimental soil

The average 
content of 
available 
macronutrients 
[µg  g−1]

Cation exchange capacity 
[mmol  kg−1]

pH value

P K Mg Ca

33 505 224 9475 504 7.66

Table 2 Experimental variants according to used hemp variety 
and soil chelating agents

Variant Variety of hemp
(Cannabis sativa 
L.)

Chelating agent Replicates

Citric Acid Nitrilotriacetic 
acid

FK Felina 32 − − 3

FN Felina 32 −  + 3

FC Felina 32  + − 3

MK Monoica − − 3

MN Monoica −  + 3

MC Monoica  + − 3
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power-controlled digestion program for biological sam-
ples [66]. The resulting digests were transferred into 
25 mL volumetric flasks and diluted with ultrapure water 
to 25  mL. The total Zn content was determined by an 
inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometer (ICP-MS) 
(Agilent ORS–ICP-MS 7700  ×, Agilent Technologies, 
JPN). The ICP-MS method was previously fully validated, 
and the quality and reliability of the results was ensured 
by regular analysis of the independent QC sample. 
Chemicals and reagents used for analysis and ICP-MS 
method validation are described in the Additional file 1.

Calculation of translocation and bioconcentration factors
The translocation factor (TF) was calculated as the ratio 
between the Zn concentration in the shoot (µg  g−1) and 
Zn concentration in the root system (µg  g−1) [67]. Simi-
larly, the bioconcentration factor (BCF) expresses the 
ratio between the Zn content in the roots (root BCF) or 
in the shoot (shoot BCF) and the Zn content in the soil, 
as described in Usman et al. [68].

Determining photosynthetic parameters and proline 
content
A handheld FP100 fluorometer Fluor Pen (Photon Sys-
tems Instruments /PSI/, CZ) with f-pulse 30%, F-pulse 
70% and A-pulse 30% settings was used to measure fast 
chlorophyll fluorescence induction curves (OJIP). Data 
were processed by original PSI software and then graphi-
cally edited in MS Excel. Before the measurement, the 
experimental plants were kept in darkness for 15 min to 
ensure photosynthetic electron transport relaxation. For 
the measurement, fully expanded 5th node leaves were 
chosen in ‘Felina 32’ or 4th node in ‘Monoica’. Param-
eters Fv/Fm, Vj and Vi were automatically calculated by 
PSI original software. For photosynthetic pigments and 
proline analyzes, plant material samples were lyophilized 
and homogenized using a vibratory ball mill Fritsch PUL-
VERISETTE 0 (Fritsch GmbH, GE). Homogenized sam-
ples were stored at – 20 °C prior to analysis. To determine 
pigment content, 50  mg of homogenized plant material 
was extracted three times with acetone, the extract was 
filtered using a Morton vacuum filter system and brought 
to a final volume of 25  mL. The content of chlorophyll 
a and b in the extract was determined spectrophoto-
metrically (Spectronic 20 Genesys, Spectrum Chemical 
Mfg., USA). The absorbance of the extract was measured 
at 662 and 645 nm. The content of pigments was calcu-
lated according to Lichtenthaler and Buschmann [69]. 
The content of proline was analyzed from an amount of 
50  mg of lyophilized plant material homogenized and 
extracted in 40% ethanol at 4  °C overnight. The sam-
ples were then centrifuged at 30,000×g for 5  min. The 
total proline content in the supernatant was determined 

spectrophotometrically after reacting with ninhydrin in 
60% acetic acid and 20% ethanol, as described in Carillo 
and Gibon [70].

Determination of soil microbial properties
Soil samples were transported immediately to the labora-
tory, homogenized, sieved to fine earth (≤ 2 mm fraction) 
and subsampled for further analyses. Fresh fine samples 
were stored at 4  °C and analyzed for: (I) dehydrogenase 
activity (DHA) using 2,3,5-triphenyltetrazolium chlo-
ride (TTC) method [71]; (II) soil basal respiration (BR) 
and respiration induced by d-glucose (Glc-SIR), pro-
tocatechuic acid (Pro-SIR), D-trehalose (Tre-SIR), and 
d-mannose (Man-SIR) according to Campbell et  al [72] 
using MicroResp® device (The James Hutton Institute, 
SCO). Freeze-dried samples were used for the following 
enzyme activity assays: β-glucosidase (GLU), n-acetyl-
β-d-glucosaminidase (NAG), arylsulfatase (ARS), 
phosphatase (Phos), urease (Ure) according to (ISO 
20130:2018 [73]).

Statistical evaluation
Data processing and statistical analyses were performed 
using freely available software R, version 3.6.1. [74]. Prin-
cipal component analysis (PCA) and one-way variance 
analysis (ANOVA) type I (sequential) sum of squares at 
5% significance level [75] were used to characterize the 
relationship between the variants and selected soil prop-
erties. Tukey’s HSD (honestly significant difference) test 
and “variant contrast” were used to calculate factor level 
means for each variant and detect a statistically signifi-
cant difference among factor level means. The results 
were also graphically presented with Rohlf ’s biplot for 
standardized PCA. Pearson correlation analysis was per-
formed to measure the linear dependence between soil 
properties and this dependence was determined at 3 dif-
ferent levels of statistical significance: at p (p value) ≤ 0.05 
(marked by *), p ≤ 0.01 (marked by **), p ≤ 0.001 (marked 
by ***). Pearson’s correlation coefficient was interpreted 
as follows: 0.0 < r < 0.3 (negligible correlation), 0.3 < r < 0.5 
(low correlation), 0.5 < r < 0.7 (moderate correlation) and 
0.7 < r < 0.9 (high correlation), 0.9 < r < 1.0 (very high cor-
relation) [76]. The ANOVA table for all experiments 
is included in the Additional file  1 (Additional file  1: 
Table S5).

Results and discussion
Evaluation of the possible toxic effects of chelating agent 
application on the growth of experimental plants
Concentration ranges of 1–10  mmol   L−1 for NTA 
and 5–15  mmol   L−1 for CA were tested in prelimi-
nary experiments using non-contaminated common 
topsoil. Based on the results of these experiments, 
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concentrations 5  mmol   L−1 of NTA and 10  mmol   L−1 
of CA were chosen for subsequent studies as non-toxic 
for the tested plants, not causing significant (p ≤ 0.05) 
inhibition of above-ground parts or the root system 
growth (data not shown). This concentration of applied 
NTA appears to be optimal for soil application as it is 
well tolerated by a number of plant species and results 
in a significant increase in HMs uptake. Nanthavong 
and Sampanpanish [77] found up to 200 µg of NTA  g−1 
of soil as a non-toxic dose in pot experiments with 
Mimosa pudica, which approximately corresponds to 
the dose applied in our experiments. Hart et  al. [78] 
tested the NTA concentration range of 1–10  mM in 
experiments on lead uptake by switchgrass (Pani-
cum virgatum L.). An increase in NTA concentration 
from 1 to 5  mM was found to increase Pb accumula-
tion in leaves by almost 800%, while a further increase 
in concentration from 5 to 10  mM no longer resulted 
in a significant increase in leaf Pb levels. In addition, a 

toxic effect was already observed at a concentration of 
10 mM.

The potential impact of increased biologically avail-
able Zn levels on the growth of experimental plants was 
assessed based on the analysis of selected root system 
and above-ground parts’ growth parameters.

Growth parameters
The applied doses of NTA and CA did not result in either 
a significant (p ≤ 0.05) reduction or increase in above-
ground biomass production and plant height in any of 
the tested varieties, as amended variants showed com-
pared to an unamended control (Fig. 1a, b). This obser-
vation, done under the chosen degree of Zn at the level 
320 µg   g−1 soil contamination is important with respect 
to the reported standardized maximum permissible con-
centrations (MPC) for Zn in the Czech Republic and 
worldwide. The average Zn content in the tested soil 
was almost 3 times higher than the preventive value of 
120 µg  g−1 for Zn content in common soils in the Czech 

Fig. 1 Influence of NTA or CA treatment on growth parameters of plants in experimental variants (Table 2): height of plants (a), dry weight 
of the aerial parts (b) and the root system (c), total length of the root system (d). Mean values in columns marked with same letters are 
not statistically significantly different (Tukey’s test, p ≤ 0.05), error bars = standard deviation
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Republic set by Decree No. 153/2016 Coll. [79]. Similar 
MPC value limitations are also applied in other EU coun-
tries such as the Netherlands (MPC 160  mg   kg−1) [80]. 
Moreover, this concentration (320  µg   g−1) is well toler-
ated by hemp plants. In the pot experiments, ‘Felina 32’ 
variety tolerates up to 1000 µg  g−1Zn with no significant 
(p ≤ 0.05) inhibition of shoot growth parameters and 
only a moderate inhibition of the root system (data not 
shown). Similarly, Shi and Cai [81] reported that hemp 
grows well with a Zn soil content below 400–800 µg  g−1. 
Hemp together with flax and rapeseed was considered 
to be the most tolerant to elevated Zn levels in the soil, 
when eight various oil crops were tested.

Overall, a higher production of above-ground biomass 
was recorded in the ‘Felina 32’ variety in all experimen-
tal variants compared to 039 ‘Monoica’. Since sufficient 
biomass production of above-ground parts is a prereq-
uisite for successful HMs phytoextraction from soil, this 
is an important finding from the point of view of poten-
tial phytoremediation use. From the root system param-
eters, CA treatment had a significant (p ≤ 0.05) inhibitory 
effect on the total length of the root system in ‘Felina 32’ 
(Fig. 1d). However, the total root dry weight was similar 
in both varieties in all experimental variants regardless of 
the application of chelating agents (Fig. 1c), but CA treat-
ment caused high variability in root dry weight values of 
single plants. Similarly, Li et al. [82] reported a decrease 
in total root length, volume and diameter in Sedum alfre-
dii grown in Cd and Zn contaminated soil after applying 
10 mM CA. In contrast, Muhammad et al. [83] proved an 
increase in root dry weight in Typha angustifolia after 2.5 
and 5 mM CA application to Cd, Cu, Pb, and Cr contami-
nated soil.

In our experiments, no significant (p ≤ 0.05) differ-
ences between experimental variants were found even in 
the root:shoot value (Additional file  1: Table  S3), which 
is considered a highly representative marker of environ-
mental stress in plants [84].

For a more detailed insight into the effects of chelate 
mobilized Zn on the studied plants, selected HM stress 
biochemical markers were also evaluated, such as the 
content of photosynthetic pigments, selected parameters 
of chlorophyll fluorescence and levels of proline.

Photosynthetic characteristics, levels of photosynthetic 
pigments
One of the important processes in plants adversely 
affected by increased HMs levels is photosynthesis [85]. 
The appearance of the leaf chloroses is usually the most 
visible marker indicating a disruption in photosynthe-
sis. It is associated with changes in the photosynthetic 
pigments content. Changes in chlorophyll content in 
high doses Zn-treated tomato plants were presented by 

Cherif et al. [86]. Their data show that chlorophyll a pool 
is more sensitive to excess zinc exposure than chloro-
phyll b or carotenoids. As a result, a significant reduction 
in the chlorophyll a/b ratio was observed. In correla-
tion with the decreased chlorophyll a content, was also 
a decrease in the chlorophyll fluorescence parameters, 
which indicated Zn’s interaction with the photosystem II 
(PSII) reaction center of Zn-treated tomato plants. Nev-
ertheless, in our experiments, no significant (p ≤ 0.05) 
differences were observed in the chlorophyll a and b lev-
els between the two tested hemp varieties and the vari-
ants treated with different chelating agents (Fig.  2a, b). 
The only significant (p ≤ 0.05) difference reported was 
in the chlorophyll a/b ratio (Fig. 2c) between the ‘Felina 
32’ variety treated with CA and ‘Monoica’ variety treated 
with NTA (ratio lower by almost 10%). Measuring chlo-
rophyll fluorescence—OJIP test—used to assess possible 
changes in the photosynthetic apparatus generates the 
curves reporting on the function and capacity of the PSII, 
presented in Fig. 3. For better clarity, the points in curves 
represent the arithmetic mean with no statistical evalu-
ation. Statistical analysis of selected parameters is pre-
sented in Table 3.

The obtained OJIP curve shapes (Fig.  3) from all 
experimental variants (regardless of genotype or treat-
ment) point to the normal function of the photosynthetic 
primary processes. However, the OJIP curves for the 
‘Monoica’ variety show generally lower levels of maximal 
and variable chlorophyll fluorescence than ‘Felina 32’. A 
more accurate evaluation of the chlorophyll fluorescence 
parameters also revealed significant differences between 
both hemp varieties, including variants of the same treat-
ment. The ‘Monoica’ variety treated with CA or NTA (as 
compared to ‘Felina 32’) showed significantly (p ≤ 0.05) 
lower values of Fv/Fm. The negative effect of increased 
Zn levels on photosynthesis was also observed by Huang 
et al. [87] in tomato plants. They reported that negative 
effect of Zn could probably be caused by Zn accumula-
tion in leaves, which led to chloroplast function disrup-
tion. Reduction of Fv/Fm can be caused by the higher 
production of ROS under HMs stress, which impairs the 
chloroplast membrane integrity and disrupts the electron 
transport chain. On the contrary, no changes in the Fv/
Fm parameter compared with the control were found 
in Zn-treated moss Fontinalis antipyretica (25–100  µM 
concentration [88]). Ciscato et al. [89] present only slight 
or no Zn effect (50  µM concentration) with decreas-
ing Fv/Fm in their study with Phaseolus vulgaris. On the 
other hand, they observed an increase in the Vj part of 
the OJIP curve with partial recovery during their long-
term experiment. In our study, the lower Zn tolerance of 
‘Monoica’ could also be indicated by the detected higher 
average levels of proline in this variety (Fig. 4a, b), even 
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though the total detected Zn amount was lower than in 
the ‘Felina 32’ variety (Fig.  4c, d). This variety showed 
no difference in the Fv/Fm parameter between chelating 
agent-treatments.

Generally, our observation suggests that the activity 
of the PSII was quite well preserved, at least under these 
experimental conditions. Because photosynthesis is the 
basic metabolic process of plant biomass production, the 
results reported the almost unchanged measured photo-
synthetic parameters, which agree with the biomass pro-
duction data presented in Fig. 1. Based on the evaluation 
of analysed parameters, ‘Felina 32’ also seems to be more 
tolerant to Zn excess than ‘Monoica’.

Content of proline
An increase in the content of free proline (Pro) in plant 
tissues is a general phenomenon accompanying the 
effect of various abiotic stresses on the plant, such as 
osmotic stress, drought stress etc. However, no signifi-
cant (p < 0.05) differences were detected in Pro content 

between the studied hemp genotypes and variants treated 
with both chelating agents (and the control), neither in 
shoot or root (Fig.  4a, b). In Scenedesmus sp. algae, the 
intracellular Pro level increased with increasing Zn con-
centration in the culture medium. Pro probably plays a 
role in detoxifying ROS, especially hydroxyl radicals, the 
production of which is induced under HM stress. Exoge-
nous Pro treatment reduces Cu-induced oxidative stress, 
but only weakly Zn-induced stress [90].

In Solanum nigrum, an increase in proline content 
in the roots due to phytotoxic levels of Cu has been 
reported. On the contrary, no significant differences were 
observed in the stem [91]. On the other hand, a signifi-
cant increase in the level of proline in leaves induced by 
HMs was recorded in a number of other plants, e.g. in 
beans under the influence of Hg, Cd, Cu or Pb [92], or in 
pepper under the influence of Pb and Cd [93].

When comparing average shoot Pro content values 
in variants FN and MN, as well as FC and MC, it sug-
gests that (on average) Pro levels in the ‘Monoica’ variety 

Fig. 2 Influence of NTA or CA treatment on chlorophyll a (a) content, chlorophyll b (b) and chlorophyll a/b ratio (c) in plants (Table 2). Mean values 
in columns marked with same letters are not statistically significantly different (Tukey’s test, p ≤ 0.05), error bars = standard deviation
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increased as a response to the higher adverse effect of 
over-accessed Zn in this hemp variety compared to 
‘Felina 32’ as presumed in the previous section. Never-
theless, high variability in Pro content values between 
measurements from single plants prevents assessment of 
a significant effect. Moreover, higher average Pro levels 
were recorded in the root system than the shoot (Fig. 4a, 

b). This may partly reflect differences in the varieties’ 
HM stress sensitivity, however, as phytotoxic Zn levels in 
plants were apparently not reached, or were only slightly 
exceeded, further study would be needed to compare the 
sensitivity of the two varieties to HM stress. Insignificant 
(p < 0.05) differences among experimental variants indi-
cated low level stress in chelating agent-treated plants. 
However, a strong negative correlation between Pro lev-
els in the root system and some growth parameters—spe-
cifically total plant height (r = − 0.6, p ≤ 0.01), root system 
length (r = −  0.64, p ≤ 0.01) and root system weight 
(r = −  0.48, p ≤ 0.05) was demonstrated. A negative cor-
relation was also revealed between the Pro content in the 
roots and shoots (r = −  0.5, p ≤ 0.05) and between Pro-
line root and chlorophyll a/b ratio (r = −  0.52, p ≤ 0.05) 
(Fig.  6). This suggests that in hemp, similar to numer-
ous other plant species, Pro may play a certain role in 
the response to HMs stress, although our results did not 
prove a correlation between Pro levels and Zn accumula-
tion in roots or above-ground parts.

Accumulation of zinc in experimental plants
The average Zn content in the roots was increased 
to 655.7  µg   g−1 in ‘Felina 32’ by NTA application and 
to 606  µg   g−1 in ‘Monoica’ compared to the control, 
where it reached values of 431 µg  g−1 in ‘Felina 32’ and 
497 µg   g−1 in ‘Monoica’ (Fig. 4c). However, due to the 

Fig. 3 OJIP curves of ‘Felina 32’ (a) and ’Monoica’ (b) variety plants (Table 2). The presented curves reported average measured data values 
without the statistic for better curve shape clarity. Point O indicates the origin of the OJIP curve and corresponds to minimal fluorescence Fo, 
part O–J indicates changes in primary electron acceptor (QA) reduction, J–I indicates changes in reduction of secondary electron acceptor (QB, 
plastoquinone and cytochrome), point P corresponds with maximum fluorescence value Fm

Table 3 Selected chlorophyll fluorescence parameters in 
experimental variants (Table 2)

Mean values marked with same letters are not statistically significantly different 
(Tukey’s test, p ≤ 0.05). Parameters based on chlorophyll a fluorescence are 
automatically calculated from OJIP curves (Fig. 3). Fv/Fm is maximal quantum 
yield of photosystem II and is defined by Fv/Fm = (Fm–Fo)/Fm, where Fm 
is maximal fluorescence, Fo is the minimal fluorescence and Fv is variable 
fluorescence (Fm−Fo). Vj is the size of wave J in the OJIP curve and Vi is the size 
of wave I in OJIP curve (Fig. 3.). Fluorescence parameters are given in arbitrary 
units [a.u.]

Variant Fv/Fm Vj Vi Vj/Vi

FK 0.772 ± 0.004 a 0.432 ± 0.006 a 0.743 ± 0.012 a 0.582 ± 0.005 a

FC 0.774 ± 0.006 a 0.473 ± 0.034 a 0.743 ± 0.009 a 0.637 ± 0.039 a

FN 0.771 ± 0.008 a 0.418 ± 0.123 a 0.758 ± 0.003 a 0.551 ± 0.018 a

MK 0.757 ± 0.013 
ab

0.434 ± 0.024 a 0.704 ± 0.008 b 0.617 ± 0.288 a

MC 0.729 ± 0.011 b 0.482 ± 0.041 a 0.738 ± 0.008 
ab

0.653 ± 0.050 a

MN 0.732 ± 0.008 b 0.453 ± 0.024 a 0.747 ± 0.005 a 0.607 ± 0.033 a
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high variability in zinc content among the analyzed 
plants, this difference was not statistically significant 
(p ≤ 0.05).

In the control variant of both varieties, Zn levels 
detected in the root system were more than 10 times 
higher than the above-ground part (Fig.  4c, d). Such a 
pattern of Zn accumulation is typical for non-hyperac-
cumulator plants, of which hemp is one. In these plants 
the translocation of  Zn2+ to shoot is limited [94]. Simi-
larly, Shi and Cai [81] analyzed approximately 3–6 times 
higher Zn levels in the roots of hemp grown in contami-
nated soil than in above-ground parts. In contrast, Malik 
et al. [95] determined a translocation factor for Zn higher 
than 1 in wild hemp in Pakistan. Galic et al. [33] tested 4 
varieties of industrial hemp for its ability to accumulate 
heavy metals. Most of the varieties accumulated higher 
amounts of heavy metals in the root system than in 
above-ground parts but some varieties had a TF higher 
than 1 for Zn, Hg, Mo and Cd. In our experiments, the 
shoot bioconcentration and translocation factors were 

lower than 1 for all tested variants (Additional file  1: 
Table S4).

NTA application significantly (p ≤ 0.05) increased 
Zn accumulation in the above-ground parts (Fig.  4d). 
In the ‘Felina 32’ variety, this increase in Zn levels was 
more than threefold and reached an average value of 
133 µg   g−1. In the ‘Monoica’ variety, more than twice as 
high with an average value of 87  µg   g−1. In general, the 
‘Felina 32’ variety accumulated a higher amount of Zn in 
the shoot after NTA application. On the contrary, in con-
trol plants not treated with chelating agents, the levels of 
Zn accumulated in the roots and shoots were similar in 
both varieties, with values for shoot Zn content 43 µg  g−1 
in ´Felina 32´ and 41 µg  g−1 in ‘Monoica’ variety. The val-
ues of Zn content in the above-ground parts were similar 
to those found by De Vos et al. [94] in total above ground 
biomass of industrial hemp cultivated in HMs polluted 
soil with a total zinc content of 952 µg  g−1. Similar to our 
experiments, Wang et al. [96] detected an approximately 
300% increased uptake of Zn into the shoot in alfalfa 

Fig. 4 Influence of NTA or CA treatment on content of proline in root system (a) and above-ground parts (b) and total zinc content in root system 
(c) and above-ground parts (d) of plants in experimental variants (Table 2). Mean values in columns marked with same letters are not statistically 
significantly different (Tukey’s test, p ≤ 0.05), error bars = standard deviation
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(Medicago sativa) after NTA application at a concentra-
tion of 5  mmol   L−1. Petrová et  al. [61] recorded higher 
levels of accumulated Zn in hemp roots, stem and leaves 
than us, however, the plants were grown in hydroponic 
culture and a stronger EDTA chelation agent was applied 
to increase the bioavailability of HMs.

On the contrary, the effect of CA application was insig-
nificant (p ≤ 0.05) in our experiments. In both varieties, 
the Zn content in the root system was similar to that of 
the control plants, while the content in the shoot was 
slightly increased. The low efficiency of CA in increas-
ing the mobilization and uptake of Zn by plants in our 
experiments can be explained by the fact that CA is a 
weaker chelator than synthetic chelating agents, so it is 
usually less effective in solubilizing HMs in soil than 
most synthetic chelators [83, 97, 98]. As shown by other 
studies [99], increasing the applied concentration of CA, 
would make it possible to increase the mobility of Zn in 
the soil and its accumulation in plants, however, in our 
preliminary experiments, a concentration of CA higher 
than 10 mmol   L−1 appeared to be phytotoxic for hemp. 
Moreover, the half-life of HMs mobilization in soil after 
CA application determined by Meers et  al. [100] in the 
range of 1.5–5.7 days is relatively short, and is therefore 
possible that in our experiments it was not sufficient for 
a higher amount of Zn in plants to accumulate (especially 
if young, 14-day-old plants were used). Another possibil-
ity is that CA’s ability to mobilize Zn was reduced by the 
high content of carbonates in the soil used for experi-
ments. Lesage et  al. [101] noted that the high buffering 
capacity of calcareous soils results in CA application’s 
ineffectiveness in increasing HMs bioavailability in a soil. 
On the contrary, in the case of NTA application to soil, 
Wang et al. [96] reported only low competition between 
main soil cations like Ca and Mg with Zn for chelation.

As demonstrated earlier, the levels of accumulated 
Zn in the NTA or CA treated variant did not result in a 
significant (p ≤ 0.05) inhibitory effect on the growth of 
experimental plants, which may be due to the fact that 
phytotoxic levels of Zn in tissues were not reached. Such 
levels of Zn have not yet been published for hemp, but up 
to 657.5 µg  g−1 in shoots and up to 5029 µg  g−1 in roots 
have been demonstrated in plants growing on highly con-
taminated soil with Zn content of 800  µg   g−1 [81]. The 
maximum bioaccumulation potential of hemp for Zn is 
therefore higher than recorded in the soil we used. In 
addition, the application of chelating agents mitigates 
the toxic effect of higher HMs concentrations on plant 
growth [102, 103]. The higher biomass production, the 
size of the root system and the overall higher ability to 
accumulate zinc in the above-ground biomass indicate 
a higher potential for ‘Felina 32’ in chelate assisted phy-
toremediation of Zn contaminated soils.

The influence of NTA and CA on soil microbial activity 
in zinc‑polluted soil
Dehydrogenase activity was referred to as mitigated by 
higher content of HMs in soil [104, 105]. Thus, there 
was a presumption for decreased DHA due to the unim-
mobilized Zn ions in untreated soil controls FK, MK. 
However, comparable DHA in both variants FN, MN 
and respective controls FK, MK (Fig.  5a) indicated that 
NTA chelating agents did not alleviate Zn-derived toxic-
ity on DHA produced by soil microbiota. However, treat-
ment with CA was coupled with significantly (p ≤ 0.05) 
increased DHA in both ‘Felina 32’ and ‘Monoica’-planted 
soil variants (FC, MC) compared to the control (MK) and 
both FK and FN, Fig. 5a. This observed diverse effect for 
NTA and CA can be explained by the presumed NTA-
derived increased solubility of Zn (compared to the CA-
derived effect). Nevertheless, the consequential higher 
DHA inhibition was also accompanied with higher Zn 
phytoextraction efficacy in the NTA-treated variants 
(compared to untreated variants) and with significantly 
(p ≤ 0.05) increased Zn accumulation in shoots of both 
‘Felina 32’ and ‘Monoica’ hemp plants (Fig. 4c, d).

On the contrary, CA did not affect soil zinc availability 
similar to NTA, albeit CA being referred to as efficient in 
Zn removal from soil [106, 107] as well as in the promo-
tion of [108]. The soil pH could play its role, as  pKa2 of 
CA is higher (6.4) than NTA (3.1), resulting in more dis-
sociated acidic groups on an NTA molecule and higher 
negative charge in soil experimental conditions, which 
would promote higher affinity to Zn ions. This assump-
tion, which agrees with more efficient NTA-assisted phy-
toextraction, is relatively novel due to its difference from 
reported higher CA efficiency (compared to NTA) in Zn 
extraction from soil [109]. In contrast, DHA in the MC 
variant could be partially caused by enhanced micro-
bial utilization of CA (as an easily degradable source of 
carbon and energy) [110]. Dehydrogenase values were 
related to indicators of plant fitness and stress (chloro-
phyll a/b ratio and Pro content in shoot). The ratio of 
chlorophyll a/b increased in hemp plants upon rising 
ROS levels, which may indicate enhanced phytoextrac-
tion activity (and increased Zn uptake), was coupled with 
decreased adverse effect on DHA in soil. Therefore, DHA 
significantly (p ≤ 0.05) positively correlated with the ratio 
of chlorophyll a/b (r = 0.5), and also negatively correlated 
with Proline_shoot (r = − 0.52), Fig. 6.

n-acetyl-β-d-glucosaminidase (NAG) indicates soil 
fungal biomass turnover rate. Albeit not reported as 
markedly negatively affected by zinc in soil [111], a sig-
nificant (p ≤ 0.05) decrease in NAG was detected in FN 
variant (compared to the control soil FK with ‘Felina 32’ 
hemp) and in the MC variant (as compared to both two 
variants seeded with ‘Monoica’), Fig.  5b. The results in 
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‘Felina 32’-planted variants were close to the DHA and 
‘Monoica’ trends showing a NAG activity decrease in MC 
similar to GLU (β-glucosidase) determination results. The 
observed NAG decrease in the FN variant could again be 
associated with the adverse effect of increased mobil-
ity of Zn in soil (assumed from higher uptake of Zn by 
plants). Moreover, insignificantly (p ≤ 0.05) lowest quan-
titative indicators of plant biomass (except dry weight of 
roots, Fig. 1a–d) in the FN variant may presume that deg-
radation activity in the respective NTA-treated soil was 
decreased due to the lowered hemp-derived stimulation 
of fungal community abundance and activity. Whereas 
DHA was enhanced putatively in the MC variant due to 
the access of citric acid, CA-derived mitigation of soil 
polysaccharide degradation in the MC variant could have 
been caused due to preferential utilization of a more eas-
ily degradable source of organic carbon (i.e. CA) before 
catabolising less labile intermediates of either chitin, or 
cellulose digestion. Therefore, MC variant with ‘Monoica’ 
hemp and CA had significantly (p ≤ 0.05) lower GLU than 
MK and MF (Fig. 7) from this same presumed reason as 
in cases with NAG. Nevertheless, GLU is one of the soil 
quality and carbon mineralization indicators, which was 
negatively affected by environmental metalloids (Zn) 
[112, 113]. However, GLU values in variants planted with 

the ‘Felina 32’ hemp variety were not affected by either 
NTA or CA treatment. Pearson’s analysis showed a statis-
tically significant (p ≤ 0.05) moderate positive correlation 
of GLU with chlorophyll a and b (r were 0.57 and 0.56) 
and a weak negative correlation with Vj and Vi (r =− 0.49 
both) (Fig. 6). GLU was synergic with chlorophyll a and b, 
as well as with Vj also on a PCA biplot (Fig. 7). Decreased 
chlorophyll fluorescence parameters in hemp leaves was 
coupled with decreased β-glucosidase activity and indi-
cated chelating agents’ positive effect of on Zn soil mobil-
ity, resulting in improved plant uptake, similar to that 
referred to earlier [114]. Similarly, flattering Vj part of 
OJIP curves, which could indicate the worsened func-
tion of PSII on the level of the second electron acceptors 
[115], may lead to decreased (Vj) values as a response to 
increased phytoextraction rate in plants.

Phosphatase (Phos), urease (Ure), arylsulfatase (ARS) 
were also reported as negatively affected by Zn soil con-
tamination, in this sequence (Phos > Ure > ARS) of their 
resistance to toxic impact of  Zn2+ [113, 116, 117]. Ure-
ase (Ure) catalyzes the deamination pathway in nitro-
gen mineralization and was increased in the MC variant 
(compared to the control soil MK with ‘Monoica’ hemp), 
Fig. 5d, which corresponded to the results of DHA deter-
mination. As PCA biplot showed synergy between Ure 

Fig. 5 Enzyme activities in artificially Zn-contaminated soil treated with chelating agents. a Dehydrogenase (DHA), b n-acetyl-β-d-glucosaminid
ase (NAG), c β-glucosidase (GLU), d urease (Ure), e phosphatase (Phos), f arylsulfatase (ARS) in experimental variants (Table 2). Mean values (n = 27) 
in columns marked with same letters are not statistically significantly different (Tukey’s test, p ≤ 0.05), error bars = standard deviation
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and DHA, Phos, access of CA (in the form of labile car-
bon) in variant MC presumably caused higher microbial 
abundance (due to labile CA consumption) and together 
with slightly acidified soil this was followed by enhanced 
urease activity. Phosphatase (Phos) as an enzyme 
involved in phosphate solubilization and accessibility in 
soil [118], and was significantly (p ≤ 0.05) decreased in 
the FN variant (compared to FK and FC) but increased in 
the MN variant (compared to MK and MC), Fig. 5e. NTA 
presumably derived enhanced solubility and extract-
ability of Zn which deteriorated Phos in the ‘Felina 32’ 
variant. This revealed adverse nitrilotriacetic acid effects 
on Phos assigned to the previously observed results of 
NTA-coupled inhibition of other enzymes. However, 
contrasting enhancement of phosphatase by NTA in the 
‘Monoica’-planted soil was hardly explainable and would 
need further investigation to elucidate this issue. A pos-
sible explanation could be ascribed from the revealed sig-
nificant (p ≤ 0.05) negative correlation of Phos with root 
system length (r = − 0.52, Fig. 6). It was assumed that less 

developed roots from the NTA-treated ‘Monoica’ variety 
decreased the efflux of phosphate into hemp plants in 
variant MN, resulting in the higher content of remain-
ing available phosphate in the soil. More phosphate pre-
served in soil may promote higher phosphatase activity 
despite the inhibiting effect of NTA.

Sulfate in soil form complexes with Zn, which decrease 
extractibility and prevent leaching of both  (Zn2+,  SO4

2−) 
[119]. Higher chelaton-derived Zn solubility as presumed 
(and mentioned above) was putatively coupled with the 
dissociation of complexes with sulfate and higher sulfate 
solubility in soil, resulting in increased leaching. Thus, 
higher organism demand for S was caused, which pro-
moted arylsulfatase activity (ARS), Fig. 5f. Only the vari-
ant with MC had significantly lower ARS (p ≤ 0.05) than 
all other variants, which arylsulfatase activity was compa-
rable to each other. The presumed mitigated CA-derived 
solubilization of complexed sulfate may prevent its leach-
ing and, thus, induce lower ARS activity, which mediated 
organic S mineralization. ARS significantly (p ≤ 0.01) 

Fig. 6 Pearson’s correlation of variables determined with artificially Zn-contaminated soil treated with chelating agents. Values of Pearson’s 
correlation matrix present correlation coefficient r, statistical significance of results is indicated by symbol(s): ˙p ≤ 0.1, *p ≤ 0.05, **p ≤ 0.01, ***p ≤ 0.001
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positively correlated with root system length (r = 0.65), 
Fig.  6, which could indicate that also more developed 
roots, providing higher efflux of sulfates from soil, may 
promote increased demand for ARS-derived organic S 
mineralization in soil.

The trends in enzyme activities for soil variants planted 
with ‘Felina 32’ and ‘Monoica’ hemp, were also cor-
roborated by soil respiration determination results. Soil 
respiration was referred to as increased in heavy metal-
contaminated soil under chelating agent treatment [119]. 
Similarly, significantly (p ≤ 0.05) increased basal respi-
ration (BR) was found in both chelating agents-treated 
variants of ‘Felina 32’-planted soil (FN and FC) compared 
to control FK and in variant MC compared to ‘Monoica’ 
variants MK and MN), Fig.  8a. Nevertheless, contrast-
ing increased respiration drivers are considered for 
different variants with higher BR. Chelating agents prob-
ably increased Zn availability and soil microbiota subse-
quently increased the energy investment in metabolism 
to resist HM stress. This imposed C release and pro-
moted enhanced respiration in ‘Felina 32’ variant FN, as 
a similar microbial response was already referred [120]. 
On the other hand, CA amendment presented a source 
of labile and easily utilizable carbon source, which could 
further induce higher respiration due to its consumption 
in MC variant, even when increased Zn availability was 

not assumed. D-glucose-induced respiration (Glc-SIR) 
determination showed that maximal microbial potential 
for respiration (indicating an abundance of microbial aer-
obes in soil) was significantly (p ≤ 0.05) decreased in all 
chelating agent-treated variants (FN, FC and MN, MC) 
compared to Zn-contaminated untreated ones (FK, MK), 
Fig.  8b. This detrimental effect of chelating agents on 
soil microbial abundance was ascribed to increased Zn 
mobility (due to NTA and CA application), which casted 
higher selective pressure on soil microbial community. 
A similar decrease in microbial abundance but increase 
in activity due to the shift in composition of resistant 
microbiome groups was reported [121].

Therefore, it was ascribed that NTA amendment to 
soil (planted with ‘Monoica’ and especially with ‘Felina 
32’) derived such efficient Zn solubilization and mobil-
ity, which burdened soil microbiome with strong toxic 
effect, which decreased both enzyme activities (DHA, 
NAG, Phos in ‘Felina 32’-planted soil) and substrate-
induced respirations (d-mannose-, protocatechuic acid- 
and d-trehalose-induced) Man-SIR, Pro-SIR, Tre-SIR 
(Fig.  8b–e) in comparison to the other variants—con-
trols (FK, MK) and MC. In contrast, CA application in 
the MC variant putatively promoted the least efficient 
solubilization of Zn (as it was assumed previously) and 
the weakest detrimental effect resulting in the highest 

Fig. 7 PCA Principal component analysis of variables determined with artificially Zn-contaminated soil treated with chelating agents
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Glc-SIR (in average) from all chelating agent-treated 
variants in ‘Monoica’ planted soil (Fig.  8b). Thus, the 
observed substrate-induced respirations in the MC vari-
ant (Man-SIR and Pro-SIR, Fig.  8b, c) were significantly 
(p ≤ 0.05) the highest, presumably not due to the strong-
est stress-induced enhancement of metabolism-trans-
forming activity in response to Zn-toxicity, but due to the 
stimulation of growth and activity of functional groups of 
aerobes capable of rapidly degrading simple saccharides 
and intermediates of lignin degradation. This presumed 
coupling of all SIR types with the presumed promotion 
of functional groups of Man, Pro, Tre degraders could 
be ascribed from the significant (p ≤ 0.001) positive cor-
relation between Man-SIR, Pro-SIR, Tre-SIR one another 
(0.40 ≤ r ≤ 0.79), Fig. 6.

Conclusion
In this study, greenhouse pot experiments were con-
ducted to investigate the potential of industrial hemp 
plants assisted by CA and NTA to remediate Zn-polluted 
soils. The results of our study proved that the exogenous 
application of NTA chelating agent can significantly 
increase Zn uptake from contaminated soil by indus-
trial hemp plants and its translocation to above-ground 
organs, and this, at the given level of Zn in the soil and 
at the concentrations of the chelating agent used, is 

without a significant impact on plant growth and their 
biomass production. In contrast, the soil microbiome 
was negatively affected, presumably due to NTA-derived 
increased availability of Zn, which lead to significantly 
decreased enzyme activities (in ‘Monoica’ planted soil) 
and induced respirations (in ‘Monoica’ and especially 
in ‘Felina 32’ planted soil). Conversely, the application 
of CA to increase the Zn bioavailability for hemp plants 
has been shown to be ineffective. Despite CA’s negative 
effects on some soil enzymes found in the ‘Felina 32’ vari-
ety, CA enhanced urease activity and carbon mineraliza-
tion (dehydrogenase and several respiration types) and 
exerted less detrimental effect on the soil microbiome. 
Of the two tested varieties, the ‘Felina 32’ variety showed 
better growth parameters and higher Zn accumulation. 
Overall, enhancing phytoextraction of industrial hemp 
assisted with NTA is a promising method for remediat-
ing Zn-polluted soils, however, this needs to be further 
examined in the field.

Abbreviations
a.u.  Arbitrary units
ARS  Arylsulfatase
BCF  Bioconcentration factor
BR  Soil basal respiration
CA  Citric acid
CRM  Certified reference material

Fig. 8 Respiration types in artificially Zn-contaminated soil treated with chelating agents. a Basal respiration (BR), b D-glucose-induced respiration 
(Glc-SIR), c D-mannose-induced respiration (Man-SIR), d protocatechuic acid-induced respiration (Pro-SIR), e D-trehalose-induced respiration 
(Tre-SIR) in the experimental variants
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DHA  Dehydrogenase activity
DTPA  Diethylenetriaminepentaacetic acid
EDDS  Ethylenediaminedisuccinic acid
EDTA  Ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid
EGTA   Ethylene glycol-bis-(2-aminoethylether)-tetraacetic acid
Glc-SIR  Respiration induced by d-glucose
GLU  β-Glucosidase
HEDTA  Hydroxyethylenediaminetetraacetic acid
HM  Heavy metal
HSD  Honestly significant difference
ICP-MS  Inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometer
LOD  Limit of detection
LOQ  Limit of quantitation
Man-SIR  Respiration induced by d-mannose
MPC  Maximum permissible concentrations
NAG  n-acetyl-β-d-glucosaminidase
NTA  Nitrilotriacetic acid
OJIP  Fast chlorophyll fluorescence induction curves
PCA  Principal component analysis
Phos  Phosphatase
PPFD  Photosynthetic photon flux density
Pro  Proline
Pro-SIR  Respiration induced by protocatechuic acid
PSII  Photosystem II
PTE  Potentially toxic element
ROS  Reactive oxygen species
TF  Translocation factor
Tre-SIR  Respiration induced by d-trehalose
TTC   2,3,5-Triphenyltetrazolium chloride
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